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Certificate of Approval
This is to certify that the Management System of:

Geofizyka Toruń SA
ul. Chrobrego 50, 87-100 Torun, Poland

has been approved by LRQA to the following standards:

ISO 14001:2015, ISO 9001:2015, ISO 45001:2018
Approval number(s): ISO 14001 – 0050982, ISO 9001 – 0050983, ISO 45001 – 0050984
This certificate is valid only in association with the certificate schedule bearing the same number on which the locations applicable
to this approval are listed.

The scope of this approval is applicable to:
The provision of data that are focused on development of the multi-energy and renewable energy sector and aiming climate
neutrality goals. In particular, it includes the delivery of geophysical and geological data for the upstream sector, the geothermal
energy sector and the location and monitoring of underground storage facilities for natural gas, hazardous waste and CO2, through
the acquisition, processing and interpretation of seismic data and well services, perforating and geophysical measurements in
boreholes with interpretation, from design to documenting the results. In addition, providing geotechnical data for the offshore wind
energy sector, as well as the development of onshore and offshore infrastructure, including ports and installation terminals.
Additionally, it includes geological and drilling solutions in the field of geology, hydrogeology, geotechnics and engineering
geophysics for the study of subsoil parameters in the construction sector and mining industry.
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Area Operations Manager, Europe
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Geofizyka Toruń SA
ul. Chrobrego 50, 87-100 Torun, Poland

ISO 14001:2015
The provision of data that are focused on development of
the multi-energy and renewable energy sector and aiming
climate neutrality goals. In particular, it includes the
delivery of geophysical and geological data for the
upstream sector, the geothermal energy sector and the
location and monitoring of underground storage facilities
for natural gas, hazardous waste and CO2, through the
acquisition, processing and interpretation of seismic data
and well services, perforating and geophysical
measurements in boreholes with interpretation, from
design to documenting the results. In addition, providing
geotechnical data for the offshore wind energy sector, as
well as the development of onshore and offshore
infrastructure, including ports and installation terminals.
Additionally, it includes geological and drilling solutions in
the field of geology, hydrogeology, geotechnics and
engineering geophysics for the study of subsoil
parameters in the construction sector and mining
industry.

ISO 9001:2015
The provision of data that are focused on development of
the multi-energy and renewable energy sector and aiming
climate neutrality goals. In particular, it includes the
delivery of geophysical and geological data for the
upstream sector, the geothermal energy sector and the
location and monitoring of underground storage facilities
for natural gas, hazardous waste and CO2, through the
acquisition, processing and interpretation of seismic data
and well services, perforating and geophysical
measurements in boreholes with interpretation, from
design to documenting the results. In addition, providing
geotechnical data for the offshore wind energy sector, as
well as the development of onshore and offshore
infrastructure, including ports and installation terminals.
Additionally, it includes geological and drilling solutions in
the field of geology, hydrogeology, geotechnics and
engineering geophysics for the study of subsoil
parameters in the construction sector and mining
industry.

LRQA Group Limited, its affiliates and subsidiaries and their respective officers, employees or agents are, individually and collectively, referred to in this clause as 'LRQA'. LRQA
assumes no responsibility and shall not be liable to any person for any loss, damage or expense caused by reliance on the information or advice in this document or howsoever
provided, unless that person has signed a contract with the relevant LRQA entity for the provision of this information or advice and in that case any responsibility or liability is
exclusively on the terms and conditions set out in that contract.
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ISO 45001:2018
Lieferung von Daten zur Entwicklung des Multi-Energieund erneuerbaren Energiesektors sowie zum Erreichen
der Klimaneutralitätsziele, insbesondere
geophysikalischer und geologischer Daten für den
Upstream-Bereich, den Geothermie-Bereich und die
Ortung und Überwachung von Untertagespeichern für
Erdgas, Sonderabfälle und CO2, durch die Erfassung,
Bearbeitung und Interpretation seismischer Daten sowie
durch Bohrlochservices, Perforationen und
geophysikalische Messungen in Bohrlöchern mit
Interpretation - von der Planung bis zur Dokumentation
der Ergebnisse. Darüber hinaus Bereitstellung
geotechnischer Daten für den
Offshore-Windenergiesektor sowie Entwicklung der
Onshore- und Offshore-Infrastruktur, einschließlich Häfen
und Installationsterminals. Außerdem umfasst es
geologische und bohrtechnische Lösungen in den
Bereichen Geologie, Hydrogeologie, Geotechnik und
Ingenieurgeophysik für die Untersuchung von
Baugrundparametern im Bausektor und Bergbau.

Baza Geofizyki Wiertniczej w Krośnie
ul. Lotników 3, 38-400 Krosno, Poland

ISO 14001:2015
The provision of data that are focused on development of
the multi-energy and renewable energy sector and aiming
climate neutrality goals. In particular, it includes the
delivery of geophysical and geological data for the
upstream sector, the geothermal energy sector and the
location and monitoring of underground storage facilities
for natural gas, hazardous waste and CO2, through the
acquisition, processing and interpretation of seismic data
and well services, perforating and geophysical
measurements in boreholes with interpretation, from
design to documenting the results. In addition, providing
geotechnical data for the offshore wind energy sector, as
well as the development of onshore and offshore
infrastructure, including ports and installation terminals.
Additionally, it includes geological and drilling solutions in
the field of geology, hydrogeology, geotechnics and
engineering geophysics for the study of subsoil
parameters in the construction sector and mining
industry.

LRQA Group Limited, its affiliates and subsidiaries and their respective officers, employees or agents are, individually and collectively, referred to in this clause as 'LRQA'. LRQA
assumes no responsibility and shall not be liable to any person for any loss, damage or expense caused by reliance on the information or advice in this document or howsoever
provided, unless that person has signed a contract with the relevant LRQA entity for the provision of this information or advice and in that case any responsibility or liability is
exclusively on the terms and conditions set out in that contract.
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ISO 9001:2015
The provision of data that are focused on development of
the multi-energy and renewable energy sector and aiming
climate neutrality goals. In particular, it includes the
delivery of geophysical and geological data for the
upstream sector, the geothermal energy sector and the
location and monitoring of underground storage facilities
for natural gas, hazardous waste and CO2, through the
acquisition, processing and interpretation of seismic data
and well services, perforating and geophysical
measurements in boreholes with interpretation, from
design to documenting the results. In addition, providing
geotechnical data for the offshore wind energy sector, as
well as the development of onshore and offshore
infrastructure, including ports and installation terminals.
Additionally, it includes geological and drilling solutions in
the field of geology, hydrogeology, geotechnics and
engineering geophysics for the study of subsoil
parameters in the construction sector and mining
industry.

ISO 45001:2018
Lieferung von Daten zur Entwicklung des Multi-Energieund erneuerbaren Energiesektors sowie zum Erreichen
der Klimaneutralitätsziele, insbesondere
geophysikalischer und geologischer Daten für den
Upstream-Bereich, den Geothermie-Bereich und die
Ortung und Überwachung von Untertagespeichern für
Erdgas, Sonderabfälle und CO2, durch die Erfassung,
Bearbeitung und Interpretation seismischer Daten sowie
durch Bohrlochservices, Perforationen und
geophysikalische Messungen in Bohrlöchern mit
Interpretation - von der Planung bis zur Dokumentation
der Ergebnisse. Darüber hinaus Bereitstellung
geotechnischer Daten für den
Offshore-Windenergiesektor sowie Entwicklung der
Onshore- und Offshore-Infrastruktur, einschließlich Häfen
und Installationsterminals. Außerdem umfasst es
geologische und bohrtechnische Lösungen in den
Bereichen Geologie, Hydrogeologie, Geotechnik und
Ingenieurgeophysik für die Untersuchung von
Baugrundparametern im Bausektor und Bergbau.

LRQA Group Limited, its affiliates and subsidiaries and their respective officers, employees or agents are, individually and collectively, referred to in this clause as 'LRQA'. LRQA
assumes no responsibility and shall not be liable to any person for any loss, damage or expense caused by reliance on the information or advice in this document or howsoever
provided, unless that person has signed a contract with the relevant LRQA entity for the provision of this information or advice and in that case any responsibility or liability is
exclusively on the terms and conditions set out in that contract.
Issued by: Lloyd's Register (Polska) sp. z o.o., al. Zwycięstwa 13A, 80-219 Gdańsk for and on behalf of: LRQA Limited, 1 Trinity Park, Bickenhill Lane, Birmingham B37 7ES,
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Baza Geofizyki Wiertniczej w Pile
Al. Powstańców Wielkopolskich 185, 64-920 Piła,
Poland

ISO 14001:2015
The provision of data that are focused on development of
the multi-energy and renewable energy sector and aiming
climate neutrality goals. In particular, it includes the
delivery of geophysical and geological data for the
upstream sector, the geothermal energy sector and the
location and monitoring of underground storage facilities
for natural gas, hazardous waste and CO2, through the
acquisition, processing and interpretation of seismic data
and well services, perforating and geophysical
measurements in boreholes with interpretation, from
design to documenting the results. In addition, providing
geotechnical data for the offshore wind energy sector, as
well as the development of onshore and offshore
infrastructure, including ports and installation terminals.
Additionally, it includes geological and drilling solutions in
the field of geology, hydrogeology, geotechnics and
engineering geophysics for the study of subsoil
parameters in the construction sector and mining
industry.

ISO 9001:2015
The provision of data that are focused on development of
the multi-energy and renewable energy sector and aiming
climate neutrality goals. In particular, it includes the
delivery of geophysical and geological data for the
upstream sector, the geothermal energy sector and the
location and monitoring of underground storage facilities
for natural gas, hazardous waste and CO2, through the
acquisition, processing and interpretation of seismic data
and well services, perforating and geophysical
measurements in boreholes with interpretation, from
design to documenting the results. In addition, providing
geotechnical data for the offshore wind energy sector, as
well as the development of onshore and offshore
infrastructure, including ports and installation terminals.
Additionally, it includes geological and drilling solutions in
the field of geology, hydrogeology, geotechnics and
engineering geophysics for the study of subsoil
parameters in the construction sector and mining
industry.

LRQA Group Limited, its affiliates and subsidiaries and their respective officers, employees or agents are, individually and collectively, referred to in this clause as 'LRQA'. LRQA
assumes no responsibility and shall not be liable to any person for any loss, damage or expense caused by reliance on the information or advice in this document or howsoever
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ISO 45001:2018
Lieferung von Daten zur Entwicklung des Multi-Energieund erneuerbaren Energiesektors sowie zum Erreichen
der Klimaneutralitätsziele, insbesondere
geophysikalischer und geologischer Daten für den
Upstream-Bereich, den Geothermie-Bereich und die
Ortung und Überwachung von Untertagespeichern für
Erdgas, Sonderabfälle und CO2, durch die Erfassung,
Bearbeitung und Interpretation seismischer Daten sowie
durch Bohrlochservices, Perforationen und
geophysikalische Messungen in Bohrlöchern mit
Interpretation - von der Planung bis zur Dokumentation
der Ergebnisse. Darüber hinaus Bereitstellung
geotechnischer Daten für den
Offshore-Windenergiesektor sowie Entwicklung der
Onshore- und Offshore-Infrastruktur, einschließlich Häfen
und Installationsterminals. Außerdem umfasst es
geologische und bohrtechnische Lösungen in den
Bereichen Geologie, Hydrogeologie, Geotechnik und
Ingenieurgeophysik für die Untersuchung von
Baugrundparametern im Bausektor und Bergbau.

LRQA Group Limited, its affiliates and subsidiaries and their respective officers, employees or agents are, individually and collectively, referred to in this clause as 'LRQA'. LRQA
assumes no responsibility and shall not be liable to any person for any loss, damage or expense caused by reliance on the information or advice in this document or howsoever
provided, unless that person has signed a contract with the relevant LRQA entity for the provision of this information or advice and in that case any responsibility or liability is
exclusively on the terms and conditions set out in that contract.
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